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*gold, and looked as graceful and at the sarne time 1~ do, my boy, and wilt thou corne with,

am powerful a youth as Germany could produce. me ?'
He bad just giit on his swvord, and hicld in bis i 1 would socfler lose tho best stroke in the
h and ii vtivet cap w ith its bieron'ti fteatliur fabtcni- chaso than iii;s it. 1 ai vvay s Jet1 i b'îer albci lier
e d by a precious je%%ei, as le said to hirself, kii nd %%oîds andbia~ig But h8t.n! %i hnt is

,,&I must go and %vake poor Ilerbert ; cb cilq lu( that sound P'
1 fear ouglhî hardly te îlîaîk nie fo>r ny) inany cc The>' were flo% -dinost iii sight of thu place
infringcments on bis sleep.' lio lîad scarcely of their sport, and couid bia the chccerful voico of
spoken the words, whoen the door opened, and in nen and dogs but Rodolph rcined up bis stced,
tripped bis favourite page te whoni hie ruecriîed. listnedl for a moment, and teplicd-' It is enly the
If1e too was gaily dressed, and ail rcady, and tiiîklo (if a blieep.-bel on the intuntain path above
Iaughingly exclaiîned, ' fla ! mny miaster, up airea- us-'

f dy ? You %%ili nover once give mie an oppoîîtuti!,, TIicy procccdcd a few steps, and both stopped
of discharging îny office of a faithful page, and ,gain.

*~~~~~~~~~~~ CIin yo w ic ihsmrig logî1 t cannot be,' said Hlerbert, ' its sound is too
have been first. Good morning, however, fer a regular, and, hush ! încthinks 1 hear the sound of
fine morning it is P!'ce vthi-

Il' It seenis to have corne on pur pose for us,.' i Cl 'Fis ÏIE ! 'lis IIE P' exclaiîned llodolphf,
said the Count :' but let us basten down. Fer and both instinctivcly turned fli-i Lioi ses, and
deperad upon il, good Fathier Bernard is as early waited ai. tLe point %vicre the upper path joined
as eithor of us, and is by this limre ready in tFc the road.

Hark ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I thrTsîebl o as Ihcre they sprang froin thieir saddlcs, and
s capl.knclt uncovered, and lowly bowed. A poor coun-"So down they wcnt : Hlerbert, an orjhan boy tty curate, féble with years, in surplice and

of ffîcn, loomng nd rolesom asanypag, stole, wvas bearin- the adorable Sacrament of ourholding the Count's liand arnd ieaping down the 1'dsBda teVaiun 0 orctae
6tairs. But, Mihen lie came to the chapel, ho mosi. fa- aniong the inountains. Ilis sole attendant 'agrvi thevo-hssod ngig10 L a little clerk in bis surplice too, bearing a Ianterna chance], knelt behind Father Bernard, and devout-wthaigedtpradabln asrigo

Sly served bis mass. That ended, they proceeded ?>spaes Vhnte ccedteso hr
te te hllwheo axnot sbstntil beakastthe kniglit and tifs page iwas knccling, and holdingawvaited thern, to whichi they did full justice. their horses' bridles, they would have passed by.

iThe court-yard of the castie was, in the mean - But Rodoîpli could not think of tbis ; but, reve-time, a sceue of boisterous activity-esquires and renhîy addressing the minister of God, inçistedhuntsmen, falconers and grooms, ail talking and upon bis rnouîiling bis stced, and hclped hiîn toianghing at once ; fier) steeds pawving the ground, dos.Te Caigakdbm~hîe i a
d and deep-ton3d hounds baying in theî r cagerness gd ho o T he bidiese hin n hnd, lie hol

b stn fr Ui chse, adea prttybubbb, ou ng bis bonînet in tho other, gently and carefullysi a upoe led the horse over the %vild and rugcd path.
o "The Courit, therefore, gave tlîeîn orders to 1,1îe chace and ils allurements were at oncebasten forward te the place appoinced for 'ilicir forgotten ; for Rodolph found greater delighît inday's sport, a forest at some miles' distance froîn waiîing on his own Lord. HIerbert, as rnay buthe castle, and get ail ready te begin as soon as Le supposed, followed the good example ; and placingIl, aîîd Hletbort should arrive. Not long- aftcr, the boy upomi bis paifrey, led lîim in like mnaniner.2Rodolph rnounted hii! splcndid charger, capa risoned " te a long and ivcary wvalk, they reaclied

- ost ricbly, as became his rank, and Herbeit thîe but of a porwomn errmvdfo
svaulted int the saddie of a beautiful palfrcy axîd butîîan habitations. Tbey entered in ; and thc0 came to bis side. Tlicy daslîef over the pavement nobleman and lus paue knolt down, ani mostof the court, passed urder Uie vaulted gateway, dcvoutly followcd aIl 'the so!b'mn rites by wh;chGnd descended tlue bill. the Churcb assists lier ebjîdren in their lasi. sîrug-

Il 1 Thoui knowest, Herbert,' said tbe Ceunt, as gle, but principally that heavenly banîquet wîiellStbey rode together, ' ivherefore I bave chosen sireng(hens and refreshes tlhem. Wheý al 'vas
SAlirhcrg as the scorie of our sport.' Cinisbed thev arase, and tho courir slipped bis

a Il 1 1 cari gue5s,' sai1 Hi hert, arcliy, 1 you puise of .to!à int the, bands of the good wo.:nani of
C wish te mnake a doubIe ptheO5î i body tl.i hou e. îhe pi iet now thanked lu;m toi lits

nand enricýi the soul. You i.-itciid, of course, t0 cdif) *ag aUténJ1 à1ý. âit- was W1:snîng dî. d*-ý

d viýi' the boiy heîittss, MIaric, and ask her journ._, , '"en Rodolph interrupted l.ýM
prayers.' 4 1 'Not so6, revcrend sir, but 1 must e'cn cop-


